
 
 

OLP-PTO 2017-2018 Committees 

 
 

Student and Family 
Welcome Committee—Chairs: Maribeth Joyce and Mary Beth Rybowicz 
The Welcome Committee is many OLP families’ first encounter with our school.  This vitally important committee 
prepares and organizes informational items, welcome gifts, and community building events for the new families of OLP.  
They also provide tours to prospective families. 
 
*Room Parents—Chairs: Danielle Gose and Cori Howard 
The Room Parent chairs support “community building and fun” in the classroom through organizing the room parents, 
assistant room parents, rebate coordinators and bakers.  Room parents plan and organize the classroom Halloween 
party, Valentine’s party, and celebrate two staff birthdays.   
 
*K-4 Special Persons Day—Chair: Sara Wilhite, Cassie (Mary) Pearson & Heather Hoskins 
Our K-5 students enjoy this day to invite a special person to join them in afternoon activities and showcase our 
wonderful school.  A special person can be a grandparent, aunt, uncle, or any other person that is special to the student.  
The afternoon generally consists of a prayer service, an activity and a reception.   
 
*Christmas Fair—Chair:  Bridgit Ziegenhorn and Laura Barr 
Truly one family’s junk is another family’s treasure! The Christmas Fair invites OLP families to clean out their closets to 
stock the Christmas fair for OLP students to purchase at minimal cost as gifts for their family.  Proceeds from the 
Christmas Fair are donated to the OLP parish emergency fund. 

*Catholic Schools Week (CSW)—Chairs:  Susanna May and Kathy Grote 
CSW is a very exciting time for all Catholic schools around the country, and is a time for celebrating our faith community 
here at OLP.  CSW is scheduled for January 27-February 2, 2018. There are many opportunities to help with the planning 
and daily events of this important celebration.   
 
 
*Used Uniform Sale—Chair:  Susan Gardner 
At the end of each school year, this committee organizes a sale of used jumpers, skirts and other uniform items and 
spirit wear.  Similar to a school consignment sale, the sale is a great way for families to save money on uniform needs 
and earn some extra cash as well.  Work on this committee includes the collection and organization of used uniform 
pieces and running the sale itself. 
 
 

Fundraising 
(Please see the PTO Fundraising sheet for a more in-depth description of PTO’s fundraising activities) 

Rebates—Chair: Christine Say (adververn@aol.com)  
ScriPerk$—Chair:  Bridget Bahr (scrip@olpls.org)  
*Golf Tournament—Chair: Katie & Robert Reddig (katiekeel@yahoo.com)  

Executive Board 
President:  Beth McDonald (bmcdon4@yahoo.com) 
Vice President:  Vacant 
Treasurer:  Sabrina Henry (sabrina.henry5@gmail.com) 
Secretary: Tamara Veit (tamaraveit@gmail.com)  
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*Field Day Coordinator—Chair:  Annie Perkins & Rachel Rama 
The chair of this committee works with OLP’s PE instructor to plan and organize activities for field day at the end of the 
year. 

The Panther’s Pen Student Magazine—Chair:  Denise Stoll 
The Panther's Pen is an annual publication of original work by OLP students. Helping on this committee gives you a 
unique glimpse at the gifts and talents or of our OLP students!   
 
8th Grade Scholarship—Chairs:  Katie Meiners and Katie Reddig 
The PTO awards three scholarships every year to eighth-grade students who will attend Catholic high schools.  Through 
an essay and evaluation process, these scholarships are awarded and given directly to the designated high schools. 
 
*Family Fun Events—Chair: Tamara Veit and Shannon Gillihan 
This committee is responsible for organizing the Father/Daughter Dance, and a Mother/Son outing. 
 
PTO Bulletin Board—Chair: Amy Robertson 
The PTO Bulletin Board is updated periodically throughout the school year with special themes and PTO related 
information.  This bulletin board is located on the South wall across from the office. 

*These committee chairs will call for volunteers beyond their committee members to help run the actual event. 

Teacher and Staff Appreciation and Care 
 

Hospitality--Chairs: Pam Bouise and Amy Ames  
The Hospitality Committee helps with various school events (Welcome Back Breakfast, Teacher Conference Lunches, 
Kindergarten Round Up, Various PTO Meetings, etc.) by providing food and drinks when needed.  
 
Teacher Luncheons-Chair: Lauren Styer 
Each grade level has a designated month to provide a special luncheon for OLP teachers and staff.  The chair will 
send an email with information about the date and location for the luncheon to the parents of that month’s grade 
level.  Parents then work together to provide the lunch.  This year grade levels are paired together. 
 
Staff Appreciation Days—Chair: Lauren Styer 
The Staff Appreciation Committee is responsible for recognizing designated staff members during the school year 
(i.e. custodians, nurses, etc.).  Fun treats, food and decorations help to make their days extra special. 
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